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Dear Tami,

With pride and love
you

congratulate
on your achievements. May all of
we

your dreams become realities.

You have made

Much love

us so

proud!!!

always,

Mom and Dad

Sal Tatto,

Congratulations on a job well
done!! We are proud ofyou.
May God bless you today and
always.
Love
'

-

--Ul

Mom and Dad
_^,

Our best wishes for the
future of a kind of guy
'"Vic-Jr." from the ones who
will love him forever.

xUB

L
BROWNING
^

Residence Had

m

^

^

His Parents- Victor and Josie

CONGRATULATIONS

CONGRATULATIONS

BRIDGET!

SCOTT!

You have

our

support!

May happiness and good
luck greet you wherever
you

Love

-

Dad and Mom

go!

Much Success
Love

Always,

Dad, Mom & Chris
214 Personal
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Michael **Mike" Lanzo
We wish you the best of the
best, because you are the
best of the best. You've
worked very hard and
deserve all the good things
life has to offer.

Congratulations
May

all

to

our

Baby Girl!

of your dreams come true
like ours have.

Love

-

Congratulations
achievements

on

now

your

and in

the future.
Love

Mom and Dad

-

Mom, Bob, Steve and Chris
Dearest
I*

Catherine,

Congratulations on your
accomplishments and
may you always find suc
cess! We are very proud of
you.

TO MIKE CLASS OF ^99

It doesn't

Love Always-

long ago
when toddlers fingers shaped playdough
seem so

The countless

and all your pals;
Then all the "fun" and
on

It

the

wrestling

"making weight"

mat you

were

first rate

if the last four years have flown
great at URI

seems as

You did

so

Mom

and baseball games
what were their names?

soccer

by

teacher you will become
As Dad would say "THAT'S MY SON"
In a cap and gown a diploma you will get

And

now a

While your

^^

yet!

mom

and dad will be the

proudest

JDad and Susan

Dear Kerri,
To

our

very

special

of Power''
Butterflyers are free
''Princess

so

cherish the

race

and

fly to your dreams
May all that you touch
be gold!
You have made us proud.
Love and

Congratulation from
your biggest fans
Mom, Jon, Scott, Nana and
Pop-Pop
-

Douglas
We Wish You

Happiness
and Success Always.

Love,
Mom, Dad, and Grandma
Dear

Jodi,

You have made

proud of
your wonderful performance at
the Univeristy of Rhode
Island, Your future has no
us so

limits.
T^ove Always, Mom and Dad
216 Personal
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Congratulations
Prince!

Love,
G enn and Nice e

CONGRATULATIONS
KATIE!
You have been

practicing for this
event for a long, long time. See
what happens when you
wits about you and
remember what you're there

%eep your

i;

for!''
Love,
Mom and Dad, Julie and DJ

hi

Timothy

J. Davis

Congratulations Melanie!
Look out world,
here she comes!

Congratulations, we are
extremely proud of you.
Always follow your heart

Wishing you love
and

always!

and remember the rock.
Love

Lots

of Love
Mom, Tom and Maura

-

Mom, Dad, Erick, and Grandma
Dear Diane,
We wish you only success in
whatever you choose to do.

We

are so

Love
i==

Dad

-

proud ofyou.

Mom, Karyn, Peter, and

success

Congratulations
We

-

Rachel!

are so

proud!
We love you

-

Robert, Mom, Toni, Chantee,
Wayne, Marquise, & Imani

We

Joshua J*

Erin!

Congratulations

proud of you, the person you are, and all of your
accomplishments.
are

Congratulations Josh! It seems like yester
day that you were entering kindergarten.
Now you've graduated and will start a new
We wish you much success. We
so proud of you! Good luck.

career.

Love

Mom, Dad, and Kristen
Thanks

With all

for all

the great memo
ries. We have
to

many

more

come.

You al

ways

bring

a

smile to my face.
I Love You Roe
-

We knew

day

even on

love

-

Mom & Dad

YouVe grown up to
be a beautiful lady.

Good luck in the
real world! We're

always here for
you!
Love

-

Mom

Congratulations Matthew on all of the accom
plishments you achieved during your college
years at URL We are very proud of you and
have enjoyed watching you succeed in the

your

of nursery

school that

you'd

grow

beautiful young
woman. We are so
into

our

are

Matthew C. Boisvert

Jess-

first

Hyde

a

classroom

track

proud of you.

as

well

as

in the indoor and outdoor

competition, which

you

enjoyed

so

much.

OOXX

Thank you for the memories and best of luck in
the future.

Mom, Dad, Mandi,
Megan

Happy Graduation from Mom, Dad, Jeff, Glenn,
and Mary-Beth
Kieth,

Cherry Ann Osmena

Looks like you found
your "Rainbow Con

It is

nection."

May you
always fi.nd joy
sharing your gift of

joy and pride to see you
with your accomplishment. We are
very lucky to have you.
our

music!

Congratulations
Love

-

Mom and Dad
218 Personal
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and

Love

-

Mom and Dad

good luck.

Christi

God's

Congratulations! We are
sooooo proud of you.

Blessings
and

Congratulations
Maria Grace

Morrissey

Love Always,
Mom and Dad

Love,
Mom, Dad, Marco, your
aunts, uncles and cousins.

Dear Tami,

Congratulations Johnny!
Dont lose that motivation that
you

f

Congratulations!
r

Love

-

Adam

got here. Were behind you

and very

proud of your
accomplishments. Good luck!
We love you!
Mom, Cara, Jen, Kelsey, Kate,
Mike

+

Dad

Dear Erol,

Andria,

very proud of your accomplishments
and even more proud of the person you have

Congratulations

Hfe

are

hecome. Our prayers, love and support will
he with you always as you continue to meet
md conquer

Love

-

lifes challenges.

Dad and your Entire

God Bless You

Family

on

all you have

accomplished. We are
so
proud of you.
All

love.
Mom, Dad, Paul,
our

Laura &

Ashley

Dear

Dara,
Congratulations on a job well done!
We are so proud of you and all of your
accomplishments. We know that the
road had not always been easy, but
you gave it your all and

success

is

your reward. We love you, Dara.

Good luck in the

future
Mom, Dad, Darian, Cyril & Aimee
-

Melissa,

Congratulations!
are so proud

We

of you and wish
for your every
success and

happiness!
Love,
Mom, Dad,
Lauren, and Tiger

SETH,

love and \(\sszs to all
deserving children whose
parents didn't pay the

measly $ for a message
in the yearbook

When you were a little boy you always wanted to climb
to the top of the biggest dirt mound, and when you

teenager in sports

were a

you

played

hard

because you wanted to win... Now that you are
graduating from college you are at the top and you
have become the ultimate winner. We are very proud
of you and

always knew

that

anything in

wanted is within your grasp. Thanks for
Son, Brother and Grandson.
Love

life you

being

a

great

Mom, Dad, Jodi, Adam, Debbie and Grandma

-

Michael Miller
May

the

good

Lord be with you

Down every road you roam,
And may happiness and sunshine

Surround you when
Far from home...

you're

May good fortune be with you.
May your guiding light be strong...
And when you finally fly away.
We'll be hoping that we served you well;
For all the wisdom of a lifetime,
None could

ever

tell...

But whatever road you choose.
We're right behind beside you win

or

Love,
Mom, Dad and Ali

loose... -Rod Stewart

Congratulations!

Congratulations Aziz!
We are all so proud of you

L

Keep

our

love in

We're

your

so

proud of you.

heart forever #24.

Congratulations MOM!

and wish you the best of
happiness and success in all

We

of your endeavors.

did it!

Love,
Mom, Dad, Wally Nirmeen,
Shirley Yusuf, Malek & Amr

9'7n

Pprcnnpl Mpcicacrps;

%
I love you, Jamal

4=^^
Class
of
1999

Congratulations

to

Jennifer Christina

Chaltiere' Holland

Congratulations Future Teacher
We are very proud of You!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Cayne and

Caylan

and all the URI

musicians, students and faculty
who have

provided such wonderful musical
moments for all to enjoy!
IMTCRMMTIOMAl

iPeKe9

Congratulations!

99 Fortin Rd.

782-2720

Kingston

Buy One, Get
^^COI^^^
to the class oTf 999

One Free!
(with

purchase

ot

a

beverage

after 5PM)

INTERNATIONAL
STEAKHOUSE
99 Fortin Rd.

782-2720

Kingston

Buy One, Get
Thank you for your patronage.
Good luck to you all!

One Free!
(with purchase oi

^

bever.^ge titter 3PM)

